
I. Christ, the LorJ, the Lord 1110M glorious, 
Now is horn; 0 ir.hout nlouJ! 

Ma11 by him is made victoriom; 
l'raisc your Saviour, hail your GoJ. 

J. l'rail'r the LorJ, wlio:;c saving l'plcnJor 
Shine:; into the darkest night; 

0 what pr:iil'e:1 ~hall we render 
For this never n ::i:1i11g light. 

l\F.NF.lllCl IO N 

Lei 11lmd1 
2. Praise the LorJ, for 011 us shl11ctl1 

Christ, the Son of righteousness; 
He to us in love i11clineth, 

Cheers our souls with parJoning grnce. 

4. Praise the Lord, GoJ our s:ilvation, 
Prnise Him Who retricvcJ our loss; 

Sing, with nwc, nnJ love's sc11sntio11, 
l lallcluj:ih, God with us. 

(fl1c rnrullcs arc c.t1ing11i5/icJ} 

f'O!'l LllUF. 

The early Christians 111et and broke bread together to 
signify their union, fellowship and love. In I 727, the Moravian 
Church revived this practice, and it has established the custo1n 
of celebrating the great church festivals by partaking together 
in a sin1ple n1eal known as a "lovefeast." The first lovefeasts 
of the Moravian Church in North Atnerica were held in 
Savannah, Georgia <luring the years 1735-1740. The first 
lovefeast in North Carolina was held on the evening of the 
arrival of the first Moravian colonists in the settle1nent of 
Bethabara on Nove111ber 17, 1753 

The Christ1nas lovefeast, with its lighted candles is one 
of the 1nost beautiful services of the Moravian Church. The 
custo111 originated on the European continent at Marienborn in 
the year 17 4 7 and spread throughout the Moravian world. The 
first Christ111as Lovefeast in North Carolina was held at 
Bethabara in 1753 and at Salen1 in 1771. In North Carolina, 
the candles were used for the first titne in the children's 
lovefeast of Bethania and 13ethabara in 1762. Every person 
was given a candle as a re1ninder that Christ said, "I atn the 
light of the vvorld," and "You are the light of the vvorld- let 
your light so shine before 111en that they n1ay see your good 
deeds and praise your f<'<1thr:-r in Heaven." 

cbr<.ist:rnas Jooe.i=eas-c: 
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cbRis-crnas love.i=eas"t 
Glory co God in the highest, and on earth 

peace to ult on whom His favor rests. 

P1u:Lu1>t: 

CAu TO \Y/oRsmr 

Adesce Fidclcs 
0 Come, all ye faichful, joyful and triumphant! 
0 come ye, 0 come ye to Bechlehem! 
Come an<l behold Him, born che King of angels; 

0 come, lee 115 adore Him, 
0 come, lee us adore Him, 
0 come, lee us adore Him, Christ, the Lord. 

2. Sing, choirs of angels, sing in exultation! 
0 sing, all ye cicizens of heaven above! 
Glory co God, all glory in the highesc! 

0 come, lee us adore Him 
0 come, lee us adore Him, 
0 come, lee 115 adore Him, Christ, che Lord. 

PRAYER 

READING Of Goo's WoRD 

WELCOME 

0 little town of Bethlehem, 
How scill we see thee lie; 

Above thy deep and dreamless sleep 
The silenc scars go by; 

Yee in thy dark streets shined\ 
The everlascins Lighti 

The hopes anJ fears of all the years 
Arc met in thee conight. 

Away in a manger, 
No crib for a beJ, 

The lictle Lord Jesus 
Laid Jown His sweet head. 

The scars in the sky 
Looke<l Jown where He lay, 

The little Lord Jesus, 
Asleep on the hay. 

I. Jc came upon the miJnighc clear, 
That glorious so ng of old, 

From angels bending near che earth 
To couch their harps of gold: 

"Peace on che earth, good will co men, 
From heaven's all gracious King!" 

The worl<l in solemn stillness lay, 
To hear the angels sings. 

St. Louis 
2. 0 holy Child of 13erhlehem, 

Descend co us, we pray; 
Cast ouc our sin, anc.l enter in, 

Be born in us coday. 
We hear the Chriscmas angels 

The greac glad tidings tell; 
0 come to us, abide with us, 

Our Lord Immanuel. 

Away in a Manager 
2. Be near me, Lord Jesus, 

I ask Thee co stay 
Close by me forever, 

And love me, I pray. 
I3less all the dear children 

In Thy tender care, 
And fit us for heaven 

To live wich Thee there. 

Carol 
2. Sci II through the cloven skies they come, 

Wich peaceful wings unfurled, 
And still cheir heavenly music floats 

O'er all the weary world; 
Above its sad and lowly plains 

They bend on hovering wing, 
And ever o'er its Babel-sounds 

The blesscJ angels sing. 

I. The firsr Noel rhe angel diJ say 
Was to certain poor shepherJs 

in fields as chey layi 

The Firn Nod 
2. Then let us all wich one accord 

Sing praises to our heavc:nly Lord, 
Thar hath made heaven 

In fields as chey lay keeping cheir sheep, 
On a cold winter's nighr 

and earth of noughr, 
And with His blood 

mankind has bought. 
Nod, nod, nod, nod, 
Dorn is che King of Israel. 

that was so Jeep. 
Nod, noel, noel, noel, 
Born is the King of Israel . 

I. Angels from the realms of glo ry, 
Wing you flight o'er all che earth; 

Ye who sang creation's story, 
Now proclaim Messiah's birth; 

Come and worship, Come and worship 
\Vorship Chris!, che newborn King. 

BLESSING 

Regent Square 
2. Shepherc.ls, in che fidc.l abiding, 

Watching o'er yo ur flocks by night, 
G od with man is now rc:siding, 

Yonc.ler shines the infanr Lighr; 
Come and tuorship, Come and twrship 

Worship Clirisc, che newborn King. 

Come, Lord Jesus, our Gues! co be, 
and bless these gifcs bestowed by Thee. Amen. 

PARTAKING Of LovEfEAST 

I. Hark, the herald angels sing, 
"Glory to the newborn King! 
Peace on earth, and mercy mild, 
GuJ anJ sinners reconciled!" 
Joyful, all ye nations, rise, 
Join the triumph of che skies; 
With the angelic hose proclaim, 
"Chrisc is born in Bethlehem!" 
Hark, che herald angels sing, 
"Glory co che newborn King!" 

I. Joy to the world! che Lord is come; 
Let earch recdve her King; 

Let every hearc prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing. 

3. No more let sin and sorrow grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes co make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found . 

I. Silenc nighc, holy night, 
All is calm, all is bright 

Herald Angels 
2. Hail, the heaven-born Prince of Peace! 

Hail, che Sun of Righceousness! 
Light and life to all Ht: brings, 
Risc:n wich healing in His wings. 
Mild He lays His glory he:, 
Born thac man no more may die, 
Born to raise che sons of earth, 
Born to give: chem sccond birth. 
Hark, che herald angels sing, 
"Glory co r/ie newborn King!" 

2. Joy to che earth, the Saviour reigns; 
Let men their songs emplo yi 

Ancioch 

While fielJs and floods, rocks, hills, and plains 
Repeat che sounding joy. 

4. He rules che world with cruch anJ grace, 
And makes the natio ns prove 

The glories of His rightc:ousness 
AnJ wonJers o f l lis love. 

Silen! Night 

Round yon Virgin Mother and ChilJ. 
Holy Infant so tender and mild, 

2. Silent night, holy night, 
Shepherds quake ac the sight, 

Glories stream from heaven afar, 
Heavenly hosts sing Alleluia; 

Christ, che Saviour, is born, 
Christ, the Saviour, is born! 

Sleep in heavenly peace, 
Sleep in heavenly peace. 

3. Silent night, holy night, 
Son of GoJ, love's pure light 

Radiant beams from Thy holy face, 
With the Jawn of redeeming grace, 

Jesus, Lord, at Thy birch, 
Jesus, Lord, ac Thy birth . 
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